
Apple & cinnamon pie V  ...........................£8.75 
classic sweet pastry w/ vanilla ice 
cream or custard

Double chocolate brownie V  .................. £8.50 
w/ rich chocolate sauce & vanilla ice cream 

Sticky toffee pudding V  ............................£8.50 
w/ salted caramel sauce & vanilla ice cream

Loaded biscoff & brownie sundae ........... £9.95 
w/ chocolate brownie, marshmallows,  
Lotus biscoff, whipped cream,  
salted caramel & vanilla ice cream 

Lemon cheesecake Ve  ................................ £8.50 
w/ raspberry sauce

Ice cream w/ wafer  V   
2 scoops £5.50 | 3 scoops........................... £7.50
Marshfield Farm Real dairy ice cream
Clotted cream vanilla | Chocoholic heaven 
Salted caramel | Succulent strawberry

Sorbet w/ wafer Ve   
2 scoops £5.50 | 3 scoops ...........................£7.50
Apple | Raspberry

White & dark chocolate mousse V .......... £6.50 
w/ raspberry sauce & a flake or caramel & 
Rossini curl 

Americano £3.25 

Cappuccino £3.50 

Espresso £2.75 / £3.15 

Latte £3.50 

Flat white £3.50 

Macchiato £3.50 

Tea £2.95

Specialist tea £3.15 

Mocha £3.50 

Hot chocolate £3.75 

Add syrup 50p 
Caramel, Vanilla or Hazelnut

Liqueur Coffee £6.95

Irish whiskey | Brandy

Scotch whisky | Amaretto

Kahlua | Dark rum

Boozy Hot Drinks £6.95

Amaretto latte | Baileys latte

Hot chocolate orange

Baileys hot chocolate

DESSERTS                       Hot Drinks        

     mini desserts                 

£6.95 or 5 for £16 
with your choice of hot drink (excludes liqueur & boozy options) 

White & dark chocolate mousse w/ raspberry or caramel sauce V  

Chocolate brownie w/ sauce V    

Sticky toffee pudding w/ sauce V

Pastel de Nata custard tart V

Lemon tart V

Macarons V

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill  
& fairly distributed amongst the team who prepared & served your meal / drinks

Proudly served with Moon Roast small batch coffee or Twinings 
tea, from the heart of rural Hampshire.

Alternative milks available on request



legendary WAFFLES

Nutella dream waffle V

banana, Nutella spread, toffee banana ice cream,  
toasted walnuts, whipped cream & chocolate sauce

S'mores waffle V  
 vanilla ice cream, toasted marshmallows w/ 

whipped cream, crumbled flake & chocolate sauce

Banoffee pie waffle V  
banana, dulce de leche, toffee banana ice cream w/ 
chocolate sauce, whipped cream & a crumbled flake

Oreo waffle V

Oreo ice cream, whipped cream, crushed Oreo  
cookies & chocolate sauce

Freshly cooked in house - golden brown & crispy on the  
outside fluffy, buttery & delicious on the inside 

A fill your boots treat for one or good enough to share £9.50

Har-Dess-Has-LN

All dishes are prepared in areas where cross contamination may occur. Menu 
descriptions aren’t guaranteed to include all ingredients. Please advise if you 

have any allergens / intolerances before ordering.

V  Vegetarian   Ve  Vegan   Ve * Can be vegan

 Scan the QR code for full allergen menu.


